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T HE annual election cf W trive nibers cf

the Universitv Couincil tec)k place ou

the i 5 th Marcbi, resulting in the re-electioîî
of four cf the retiring members an<l Nir. A\.
B. McCallum, M.A., '81, cf [-iztowel. The
last named gentleman takes the place of Dr.
McLe-an, of Godericli. Mvr. McCaillurn is
wvell known te the present generation cf

students, having but recently cornpleted lis

course with considerable distinction. \Ve

have ne donbt that lie wvill %vortbily fillI ls

seat at the Council Board.

WA/E hope te bear.of the success cf the
VV efforts wbicb, wilI undoubtedly be

in'Lde soon to revive Regiopolis College ini

this city. It is unfortunate, te say the least,

that a building cf sicl capacity sheotild lie

idie, whilst those youn g men who wisbi te
become educated for the Roman Catbolic

priestbood in Ontario are obliged te pr-ose-
cute their studies lu the Province cf Quiebýc,
or elsewhiere. 'Ne consider Kingston a
model University city, possessing ad van-

tages whicli fe\w places on the continent can
rivai, and as sucli is erninently suitable for
the location of a flouîishing Roman Catholie
college. Tlie friends of liberal education
wvill be ini syîînpathv wvitlî Bishop Cleary and
bis colleagues in attcpipting the work of

re~uscit thte (lefiinet institut ion.

T FIL' mciiiry of the late D r. Ryerson,
xvi,- for neai ly a tbiril of a century

pi esile itli tbiarkel abîlity OVer the Edu-
(-at icual D epartnîent of tlîis Pirovince, is

n'lgpui let uate(l In a v aietv of %vays, eacli
ot \Vicl i '1eiN te findt arn pic support frorn
bis adinii,ýrs of ail clasies. It needs net a
monument of storne to preserve in the
niernory of bis countr îîîen thîe vii tues and
great naticîa ser vices of the veteran educa-

tionist \vbo lias receiitl\' passe(l te bis rest,
buit the spontaiîeity xvitbi \vliicb bis ai mirers,
an(l especially these of bis own sect, have
undertaken a tangible recognition of bis ser-
vices, proves the genuineness of the regard

i* bi thîe deceased was bield. A large

monument is te be erected to bis meniory at
Toronto, a nd tlhere is soune talk of endowing

ia chair te bear Dr. Myerson's name in Vic-
toria Univcrsitv, of wbich institution lie was
at onle timne President. The latter project is
the one fr rn \vbicl the most direct benefit
would be reaped, and a nearer approach

imade, \ve think, te the spirit of pbilanthropy
i Nvbicli characterized the departed scholar,
* vlIî in biis life sacrificed iiutclh te the weal of
otbers.

'T HE refuisal f Toronto University to
Iadmi't ladies te the classes of Uni-

versity College, and the consequent forced
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